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March 6, 1985
Judge Dismisses $5 Million Suit
Against Foreign Mission Board

RICEQID, Va. (BP)--A $5 million damage suit against the SOUthem Baptist Far ign Mission
Board has been dismissed "without prejudice" by u.s. District Court Jooge D. Dortch Warriner.

TIle plaintiff, Nasser Lotfi of Austin, Texas, a former foreign missioo volunteer,
requested the dismissal. warriner dismissed the suit Feb. 28.
lotfi had sought $5 million in damages arrl. $60,000 in disability and medical benefitl
stetrmi.ng fran an alleged beating in 1982 .. The suit claimed Turkish immigrants beat Lotfi into
IJIlO:>llSciousness March 27, 1982, in Atgsburg, West Germany, where he was ~1cing to develop •
congregation of Baptist believers. The suit said Lotfi suffered permanent disabling inj~i.
to his back arrl. spine.
Dismissal of the suit "without prejudice" means lDtfi can refile the suit, b1t the
dismissal order stipulates he must refile in the u.S. District Court for the eastern dilltriet
of Virginia .. This is the court where the suit was filed March 26, 1984. U:>tfi was giWf\ 10
days to contest this requirement.
1983.

lDtfi initially filed the suit in the u.S. District COurt in Fort Worth, Texas, in Mvct\
It was dismissed in September of that year for lack of jurisdiction.

lDtfi, identified by. the Fort Worth Star-Telegram as a former officer in the Iranian
military am a naturalized u.S. citizen, went to West Germany in Janua.ry 1982 for a two-year
vol\mteer term. He was assigned to work anong Turkish innnigrants in cooperatioo with the
German Baptist Union arrl. Southern Baptist career missionaries.
Foreign Mission Board Officials said Lotfi was originally selected because of hi. ~ t
Christian cxmnitment, Middle East background, language skills am. intense desire to set'W.
Coosultatia1S in July 1982 reaul ted in a decision to end the agreement urrler whim Int.!! -.t
overseas.
--30--

sanctuary Study Set
By Baptist Ccmnittee

Baptist PreM
By Dan Martin

3/6/85

WAS:rmr<N (BP)-The religious liberty implications of the Sanctuary M:M!anent will be
stlXtied by a special task force of the Baptist Joint Canmittee 00 Public Affairs.

'. The study was approved during the annual neeting of the 44-member governing bJard of \be
BJCPA, a First Amendment organization cnnfOSed of nine Baptist denaninations in North ~iQl\.

In addition to setting the study, the exmnittee also adopted a prqoeed bUdget far
1985-86, r iterated its long-standing IX'Sition og:osing state-sponsored prayer in pi)llc
sc::b::ols am. heard report.s 00 pending cases before the Supreme Court ani legislation oa'rently
before COn:Jress.
--JIDI'e-
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Prior to authorizing the Sanctuary study, members of the canmi ttee heard a report, t¥
Charles Z. Smith, professor emeritus and former dean at the University of washington Law
School. Smith, an American Ba.ptist, explained the Sanctuary M:Nement is an effort to harbJr
refl¥Jees fran Central America who have been declared illegal aliens bj the U.S. Inmigratioo arx1
Naturalization Service (INS).
Sndth, who
in the movement
The government,
not entitled to

has been a special prosecutor for the United States, said many persons involved
believe the refugees are fleeing for their lives fran political owression.
he said, has declared the Central Americans to be "economic refugees" and thus
refugee status.

He explained the canplicated situation by ooting if a person fran Cuba and a person fran
Haiti arrived in the United States on the same boat, the Cuban w:>uld be enti t.Led to stay as a
poli tical refugee, but the Hai tian w::>uld be deported as an ecorx:mic refugee.

First Amendment questions involved, according to SIni. th, may revolve around whether the
government may determine the nature and mission of the church am whether government agents
have the right to carry tape recorders into church services to gather evidence against PJSsible
"conspirators" who \\Ould shelter refugees.
Currently, he said, "there is limited participation among Baptists. I knc:7N of (only)
seven American Baptist Churches who have declared sanctuary. There are about 150 to 200
churches in the United States across denominational lines woo have publicly declared
sanctuary. "
Sndth is an attorney for an American B3.ptist pastor in Seattle named an unirrlicted
co-eonspi rator in a recent case involving refugees fran El Salvador.
FollOi/ing Smi. th' s presentation, Stanley Grenz, a professor at North American Baptist
Theologxial Seminary in Sioux Falls, S.D., callerl for a task force to stt.Xiy the religious
liberty implications of the Sanctuary ~vement.
In sURJOrting the task force, William R. Estep, a professor at Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary in Fort Worth, Texas, ooted the religious liberty questions "ar 1«lI'th
investigating. We are not taking a position far or against Sanctuary."
Sanmuel T. Currin, u.S. Attorney for the Eastern District of North Carolina in Raleigh,
oFPJSed the task force, saying: "Anyone who participates in an illegal activity soould be
prepared to suffer the oonsequences.
"~ real problem with the illegal aliens," he ad:led, "is the turmoil in Central America
brOlght about by the ccmnunists am Marxists."

He introouced a motion to "urge the President and Congress to take every measure possible
to deal with the Canmunist-Marxist problem in latin America and to stabilize the area, thus
reducing immigration problems •... "
Currin's rrotion was referred to the task force far study.
Also OfPOSing the task farce was J.I. Gimings, a businessman fran Wichita Falls,
Texas, arrl a new Southern Ba.ptist representative, woo said: "I do mt believe we want to see
our (SOC) money spent on anything that opposes the legitimate carrying out of the laws of the
United States. The Sanctuary issue is, 'Will the government be permitted to enforce its
inunigration laws?'"
Lloyd Elder, president of the Southern Baptist Sunday School Boa.rd, said: "The only
reason to pursue this is the First Amendment question. It will rot be a stLrly of the Sanctuary
Movement. "
In other business:
liThe RJCPA adopted a proposed 1985-86 budget of $576,000, of which $418,000 would cane
fran the SOC COOperative Program budget.

-norEr-
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In response to a question by Gimings about the level of fuMing fran tM SBC, JamM M.
IIWhile we receive a large cx:mni tment fran the SBC, we
also spend about 90 percent of staff time in respniing to SBC oonstituents. 1I
Dunn, BJCPA executive director, said:

He also IDted mere than half of the 28 million members in the affiliated bodi. am
Southern Baptists arrl statistics irrlicate 75 celts of every dollar SEl'lt ~ Baptists be~ the
local churdl oanes throu;Jh the SBC.
Dunn also said the BJCPA will be looking far ways to develop aMi tiaBl fundinr.::J frara the
other Baptist denominations as well as fran other sources.

At the close of the meeting, Albert Lee smith of Birmingham, Ala., intra1uced a mot:.ion to
put the BJC on record supfX>rting se.r,arate measures in the u.s. fbJae of RetresentatiY88 am
SE!late identical to President Reagan's school prayer amE!1dment, which was defeated duriR3 the
last term of Ccngress.
8mi th, a fermer one-term ex>ngressman fran Alabama and a recent unsu:::cessful Rep:blican
can:iidate fa: the U.S. senate, said: "Since prayer was outlawed in 1962 we have seen an
increase in divorce, hanosexualityam praniscuity•••because we have turned frcm God."

Soutboiestem professor Estep said he ogx>ses the prO];X)Sed prayer 81llIel1d1lwlt "beaawIe I
believe in prayer. I agree CXJRplete1y that the natlm has turned. fran God. and ie dr\Jl""c:r.-J
am de'ba\Xftled. But I do rot agree this will all be dlanged simply becauee a pra}'8r ~ t
is passed.
~IThe

amendment,1I he ad::led, "is rot a return to prayer, but is a call far civil religlCfl,

which is the antithesis of the Christian faith."
With only four votes favoring Sn1th's motia'l, the BJCPA reiterated. its lal9"'lItandil'l9
policy of og;xJSition to state-sp:msared prayer in the public schools.
-30-

New Study Cites
Hunger 'EPidemic'

Bap;ist Pre81
By David Wilkinson
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NASHVIILE, Tenn. (BP)-A sttXly irrlicating hunger in America has reached "epidemic
propxtions" s'hould remim Southern Baptists arrl other concerned Christians "we JIlU8t loo1c
acr088 tam as well as oversees" in resp:nning to b.Iman need, a,})ert Parham feels.

Parham, director of hunger concerns fer the Southern Baptist Cawentioo's Christian Wi..
Cc:mni.ssion, feels the recently-release1 fimings of the Physician Task Farce 00 HlI'lger 11'\
American IIpresent clear am convincing evidence milliCns of Americans are going hungry in tne
mi det of abln.1ance."
The report follcws a year-long investigatioo ~ researchers woo traveled beck raadlt,
opened refrigerators
searched out lithe human face of hunger." The group of pr'CIIi~t
dcx:tors am pblic health experts fran across the oountry reviewed previous stdes a1 lQlger
and oanplied adiitional data thr~h "hurdreds and hurdreds" of interviews
field sb.J4i••

am

aro

Despite the natic:n's mlX:!h-celebrated eeorx:mic reoovery, the task farce found that up to I)
million Americans "may be hungry at least sane period. of time each Jralth." 'The study defi,.
hungry perBOl'W as th::lse woo are dlroo.ically unable to purdlase an adequate diet u _11 •
thollle wb:> periodically run out of food altogether •

. The repxt also ooncltded "the recent arXl swift return of lumger to America CIIn be
trace4 in s\btantial measure to clear arXl conscious p:>licies of the federal 9'Y8~t."
Ptup:lIiieC1 cuts in food program 1r.Ould be "al:solutely devastating," task farce IIMIIl1:erII etl"'I•• I4.
AIr:lng the stlXly I s f irrlings :
--Jltte-
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--5eo:::n:l Harvest, an umbrella organization, rntes a 700 percent increase in fexx'i
Begun in 1967, Seoor¥i Harvest is a naticndde network of 74 food

distribution since 1980.
banks.

-Clinics in poor areas are rep:>rting cases of lcwashicrkor an:l marasmus, t1«> diseuea of
advanCErl malnutrition usually associated with the Third World.
-Tl'e u.s. infant m<rtality rate is warse than that of other irrlustrial natiaw and
awears to be leveling off instead of declining. - The lCE3 infant matality rate was 10.9 per
1,000 live births, which is "behirrl. that of CDllp:trably wealthy natia1S." In New York's C«1tral
Harlem, the rate is as high as 25.6 per 1,000.

-Fran 1982 to 1985, $12.2 billion was cut fran federal fcod stamp! arx'l child nutritlcn
programs.
Parham noted that while the health of the American ecoromy can be measured by iniioatora
sltil as the Gross National Prcduct, Consumer Price Imex, interest rates arx'l menployment
levels, the country has ro "hmger irrlex."

"'This is why the report, of the Physician Task Farce is so impxtant," 1w said. "Its
eq:.hasis 00. the epidemiological extent of bmger in this naHoo aI1lB U!J with the facts ard
canpels us to action in behalf of our hungry neighbors."
-30--
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Baptist Joint Ccmni. ttee Panel
- To Seek New General Counsel
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WJ\SHINGl'CN (BP)-Acting to fill a key vacancy on its staff, the Baptist Joint CCIIaitt.ee on
Public Affairs Mardi 5 awroved a search process fer securing the services of a new general
counsel an1 director of research services.

- The positioo is q:en because of the recent death of Jdln W. Baker, a 1D8IIber of the staff
fran 1969 lUltil his death in January.
Executive director James M. Dunn, alalg with the agency's foor current officers, will
Besides Dunn, they are dlairperson Da1ald R. Brewer, a SaIthem Baptist
attorney fran Chicago: first viee-dlairperson wesley Fa:sline, pastor of the AIIIlIrioan Baptistrelated calvary Baptist Churdl, Mimeap:>lis: secorrl. viC&-dlairperson Violet Ankrllft, put
president, Wcmen' s Auxiliary, Progressive NatiaBl Baptist Conventioo, Inc.: an:1 secretary
Dooald E. Amerson of Arlington Heights, Ill., editor of The Standard, JIa1thly public:otion of
the Baptist General Conference.
con3.uct the search.

The seardl pmel is currently receiving awlicatialS fer the JXl8itioo en:3. irdicated it
welcxmes all interested Baptist attorneys to send resunes to DUm at 200 Maryland Ave., N.B.,
Washington, D.C. 20002.
Q1ce the panel makes its choice, the entire 44-member Baptist Joint CcIlInitt. will be
asked to atprove the selection in a mail ballot.

During its tw:>-d:ly meeting at First Baptist Churdl in washington, the oamd t t . paid
tribute to Baker in a ceremony marked by personal reflectioos am. testimarl.ee. auer'. wiQ.
Mary, and tw::> of their sons attended.
'
BI!lker died Jan. 12 of heart failure folladng a heart attack suffered last Chrisu.. Day.

He was 64.
-m::re-

· .
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During his IS-year tenure at the Baptist Joint Ccmnittee, Baker became kIXlWI1 as one of the
nation s foremost legal experts on matters of religious liberty and separat.i.on of church and
state. He filed 21 friend-of-the-court briefs in federal courts, all but a handful at the U.S.
Supreme Court, and assisted Baptist churches and institutions in many other legal battles. He
also represented the B3.ptist Joint Camnittee 'before congressional C'OImI1i ttees am lobbied
Congress an a variety of church-state issues.
I

In arother personnel
services, Stan Hastey, as
administrative duties and
is also Washington Bureau
Convention.

move, the Baptist,Joint Conmittee named its director of information
associate executive di rector , He will assist Dunn with
'be a spokesman for the agency. Hastey, 40, an ll-year staff veteran,
Chief for Baptist Press, news service of the Southern Baptist
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Church Shares Real Estate
Profit With Mission Causes

Baptist Press
By John Rutledge
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SAN ANrCNIO, Texas (BP)--The sale of 22 acres of land by Shearer Hills Baptist Church in
San Antonio for $5.4 million has allcwed. the church to give a 20 percent "tithe" of the
proceeds to mission causes.

Pastor Charles Wisdan, who is leaving to become pastor of First Church in Katy, Texas (a
suburb of Houston) said the Church pai.d $250,000 for the acreage north of San Antonio in the
late 19709 with the idea of starting a church.
Instead the land was sold. About $3 million will go to buy land elsewhere and build a
church am $1.2 million will payoff the church's irrlebtedness and build education space,
Arother $100,000 will be placed in a scholarship furrl to benefit ministerial students fran tba
church.
Southern Baptist institutions receiving part of the "tithe" include:

the University of

Mary Hardin-Baylor ($50,000 far scholarships howring former China missionaries Mr. am Mrs.
Charles L. Culpepper ) i the San Antonio Association ($500,000 for a land holding fund ) i the
Bapt i st; General Convention of Texas ($100,000 for its land holding furrlh and Hispanic Baptist

Seminary ($300,000). The San Antonio Educationa.l Television board, which is applying for a
fu1l-~er license to provide Christian programning in exx>peration with the American Christian
Television System (ACTS) of the Radio-Television Ccmnission, will receive $50,000.
With the purchase of the land to start aoother dlurch and with the $600,000 to the looal
association and the state convention land fun::1s, "we feel like we've had a hand in starting new
works," Wisdan said.
--30-(Jdm Rutledge is a staff writer for the Baptist Standard, the news journal of the Baptist
Ge1eral Convention of Texas.)
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